
You can get a DMC/DEGREE from OPJS UNIVERSITY these
steps:

● DMC :-

45 day after the declaration of the results.

● DEGREE:-

Get the latest transcript request form from the Admission cell OPJS
UNIVERSITY.

● Fill in all the details in the form with the required information. Paste your
colour photograph and sign it. 

● Prepare a set of the following documents: photocopies (both sides) of
10th, 12th, all your semester-wise mark sheets, Aadhar card/pen card, fee
receipt (no dues), self-attested ID proof with photo and address clearly
visible and an affidavit for provisional & original degree.

● Pay the fee offline or online on OPJS University website and take a
printout of the fee receipt.

● Take the whole set with the original ID and go to the degree block. Get it
attested by the superintendent.

● Again they will verify and then they will stamp a seal on top and write a
reference number. Note it down immediately.

● After completing these steps you will be sure to have successfully
submitted your application.

● It will take you 6 months to 1 year to get your degree.

Performa for affidavit:

1. I.........................................Aadhar/pan number......................................

Address.......................................................................................................

Hereby solemnly declared that I did..................................... (Name of the
Degree/Diploma) following the all regulations and syllabus of the university.

2. I hereby solemnly declare that I never served any institutions private/government
during the tenure of the degree/diploma ..........................from.....................
to.................... In the OPJS university churu (Rajshthan).

3. I hereby solemnly declared that i did my aforesaid degree/diploma as a regular
student of the university.

4. I hereby solemnly declared that all the document submitted by me to take the
admission in the university and statement made by me as above if found



falls/fabricated /untrue then university will have right to withdraw and cancel my
degree/diploma as well as to take to take legal action against me.

(Signature of candidate)

Name..................................

Reg. No..............................


